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Greetings again from Auburn University! I am excited to
say that everything is going well and the Lord is continuing
to bless my time here.
International Ministry

This was our Bollywood night that we planned
to honor the culture of our Indian Students.

We have many new and exciting things going on in our
international ministry; one beingour Conversation English
Partner program. This is an easy way for international
students and American students to build a relationship with
each other. Our international connections have grown
tremendously in the past few months especially with Indian
and Brazilian students. I am looking forward to sowing into
these relationships over the next few months.
Spring Retreat

Anthony Skinner speaking at our Spring

__ Retreat.Ztll.S! WeJeamed how-to hear God'svoice in the way that he speaks to us..

Spring Retreat is an annual statewide Chi Alpha event
where we come together to become more connected to one
another as well as experience God together. This year our
speaker was Anthony Skinner, a well know musician and
producer in Nashville, TN. He and his wife Mary Keith
spoke on and hearing God through our individual creativity
and gifts and finding freedom in who God made us to be.
The entire-weekend was very-powerful-and-spoke to me-personally. It is wonderful to know that God made us who
we are for a purpose and that he has a plan custom designed
for OUT personalities. His weekend has changed my
devotional life and the quality of the time that I spend with
the Lord.
Women's Small Group

Students at Spring Retreat learning to
dance traditional

Bollywood style.

The small group that I am leading has added a few more
members. We have started "Finding Father" a study by AJ
Jones on finding the father heart of God. Our group has
grown very close and God meets us with his presence every
week.

Guatemala Mission Trip

Three beautiful young girls who call
Casa Para Nino's home. Please help me
reach these children.

This May I will be leading a Campus Church mission trip to
an orphanage in Guatemala. Our team will depart for
. Guatemala on May 2nd and will return on May 15th. The
orphanage, Casa Para Nino's is a home in Guatemala filled
with orphaned and abused children. During these ten days,
we will assist missionaries with building projects around the
campus and showing God's love by playing with the
children. We hope that our interactions with the children will
provide an opportunity to share our faith and let them know
that there is a God that cares about them.
My cost of this trip is $1500 is due by April 30, 2013. Parts
of my expenses have been covered but still I need to raise
$700 more in addition to my normal monthly support to be
able to go. Would you consider giving towards my trip to
Guatemala?

Me in the baby dorm, Los Angelinos,
playing with some adorable kids.

If you would like to support me on my trip to Guatemala
please send your gift to Campus Church, P.O. Box 2596
Auburn, AL 36830.In addition to your financial support,
prayer also plays a big role in our teams' success. Thank you
for any part that you play in my mission trip to Guatemala.
Thank You
As always, I am honored to partner with you in reaching into
such a strategic mission field together.

Giy..!mg· Instrttctions
If you would like to support my ministry
financially, please send your tax
deductible gift to the following address,
Chi Alpha Campus Ministries
Tiffany Ethridge Acct. # 2956688
1445 N. Boonville Avenue
Springfield, MO 65802

You missionary in the secular University,

